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COVER STORY:

It's late on a·

Thursda~ Qight. What's
going on besides parties?
INSIDE: Maybe y·ou saw_her"on
E>onahue. She used to sell Tuppe·rware. ·
Now she se\11s erotic stories to adult
mag.azines. And she teaches at Western .
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Maybe things are hopprng on College Street. But what
about the people who don't party on Thursday nights? ,
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STORY BY TRAVIS

L.

GREEN

PHOT0s:9v TOM LEININGER

t's Thursday, night.
It could -be any Thursday night In
Bowling Green.
The weather has changed
dramatically w! th a chilling wind,
revealing a clear, moonlit, starry
night.
lt's Thursday, Nov. 12, 1992.
It's the day of the week Western
students arc told Is the night to party.
It's when everyone drops their books,
takes off fiom work and goes crazy.
Meanwhile, others are starting their work
shifts, settling down with their oooks or Just
sitting around shooting the breeze.

Cover Story: What goes on besides parties on a
Thursday night in Bowling Green? Cover
Photo: Soon after midnight, 31-W Bypass is
deserted. Story by Travis L. Green and photos by
Tom Leininger.

10:32 P.M. ACADEMIC COMPLEX, ROOM 316 _
After taking a S0!18 request, Lo.111s Raynor
has made It through the first half hour of a
-four-ho4r shift at New Rock 92, WWHR-FM,
tile campus radio sutlon.
.
•1 can olay what I want as lopg as It's In
the rotat1on, • said Raynor, a [oulsvllle
senior. •1 ·can't bring In Jtmmy Hendrix or
the Eagles and lust play them. .
•1 guess they'd as1c me to leave then.•
RaYf1or, who works at the station as part of
his advanced radio class, sits facing the
control board with Its rows of dials and
meters. Wooden cases mounted above the
panel contain CDs and tapes, as do the other
cases around the approxJmalllYy 6-foot by 10foot room.
- 7
Raynor said he likes the work, especially
during the late-night-hours.
"That's more oT when I'm at my best,• he
said, •and I feel more with It.•
As he searches for a R.E.M. request, the

Page 6: Mary Ellen
Belk sells stories
about her sexual
fantasies, and the
part-time professor
Isn't catching any
flak from the
university. Story by
Tanya Bricking and
photos by Joe Carwile.

Magazine editor: Tanya Bricking
Photo editor: Chris McKenney
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phone rings wJth another caller asking him
to ~lay a favorite song.
I try'to put on as many requests asJ can
get,• fie said . Raynor receives about 10
rcq,uests per evening.
·
At first I thought a lot more people would
cal~ but I guess they have other things to
do.
10:48 P.M. CaAVINS LIIRAU, IICHTH FLOOR

Sitting across from each other In leather
chairs next to an 01>ened window, Lol'.lls
Frank and Emily Bolton try to study for
Friday exams amid the high temperatures
supplied fiom the library heaters.
"1 nearly passed out from the heat when
we got here,• said Bolton, who had been
napping.
Franlc, a Louisville Junior, added that In
spite of the heat at least It's quiet.
A party In Frank's apartment complex on
Kentucky Street brougllt the couple to the
library.
·
"I lived In the dorms for two years and It
was always hard to study there,• Bolton said.
"There's so much goll)g on that's too loud.
•1 get more done In a nice private place.•
The two said they normally didn't study In
the library oTten, but this fs the second time
this week they(ve studied there,
"I've studied for three exams l s week,"
said Bolton, a Frankfort lunlor. •11 s ms like
thev're piling up before the hollda . •
!Jolton was sludvlng for exam In History
200 and English 304" while Fra k studied
Marketing 321.
The two had been Ill the library or about
an our and were .going to stay about
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_It to()k Galileo-16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
It seems unfair. The genius had all. that time. While you have a few
short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronomy exam.
On the other hand, V'~ gives you the definite adv.uitage. It helps
keep you awake, and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when the subject maner·s dull, your mind will stay raror sharp.
If Galileo had used V'Mlrin, maybe he could have mastered the solar

system faster, 100·

Revire with VIVARIN:

VIVARIN.
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Sometime around 11 p.m., Frankfort junior Emily Bolton iakes a sh<;>rt
nap in a chair on the library's eighth floor. She had ~n studying for

a test she had the next day. When asked what else there is to do in
Bowling Green on a Th_ursday night, she said,Jlft sure is boring.#

During his .two and a half years working at arouod 8:30 and~ p.m., • he said. •Everyone is
donn front desks- two years at MtCormlck Hall's getting to~ether to go somewhere, and ii gets
desk and this semester at North _:_ Brimley said he rt ally loud.
·
After everyone has gone, he said the donns are
has seen a lot. 11 : 04 r.M. NOITH HALL LOIIY
"l' V\: called Public Safety; . ve called pretty quiet until after midnight.
•Peopie come back and can't get their keys to
Leaning back In his yellow swivel d)alr, Frank ambulances," he said. "I've held girls' hair out of
unlock to front doors," he said. •orunk people
Brimley, a North Hall resident assistant, watches ' their faces whjle they puked."
banging
on the doors really bothers me.•
the security monitors lined up before him and
A friend, Ed Falk, a Winchester senior, quickly
talks with some friends.
·
Interjects that he really Just called the dorm
11 :28 P.M. EGYPT PAIK INC LOT
Brlmleyi a Junior from Boise, Idaho, said this Is director who In turn .called th_e police and
"It's pretty quiet tonight," Public Safety Officer
the secona time this semester he has had to work ambulance.
the desk on Thursday night.
, Brlnsley shrugs off the comments and continues Mike Dowell says as he begins his final cruise
•we've got a rotation so everyone does It," he describing the front desk work.
CONTINUED ON PACE A4
saJd.
•The prime time when It's really hectic Is
another hour.
•1 have about one more chapter to go,• Frank

said.

~

~aving trouble putting the pieces
together to get the.job you want ?

s

Are you lacking the necessary
experience to land a good job after
graduation in the field of joumalism1
If so, we may have jus1 what yo u need:
1bc College Heights Her.:ld. is now 1aki
lications for all posilions on 1hc ne ws an

Creative Resumes
Give us the facts, we create the resume
(502) 781•0572

Laser Printing

advertising s1affs.
Pfi/CES FOfl STAY-NOT PEfl NIGHT/

SOUTH
PADIE ISLAND
S ~no 1 NIGHTS

DAYTOltA BEACH
BEACH
S AN01NtGH fS
STEAMBOAr
1. SANO 1 N~rs

PA.WUCITY

IIUSTAIIG ISLAND I
POIT ARANSAS
S AND 1 NICH TS
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
S ANO 1 NIGH TS

FaRT
LAUDERDALE
5 ANO 1 NtCH rs

If0,
•-' 6B
-

U you at t inltresled, slop by 122 Garr<II
Conference Center and fill out an applicution.
Deadline is Dttembcr Isl.
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LATE NIGHT
BOWLING· ·G R·EEN
CONTINUfO

fROM PACf AJ

around campus before getting off work at
midnight.
Dowell, who has worked for Western
for about three and a ha lf years, said he
has been on the 4 p.m. to midnight shift
since August.
"This tends to be the busiest of all the
shifts," he said. "There arc more things to
do and the work Is more fun .
"You get most of your serious things
during this time - most fights happen,
more reports are taken, more thefts.·
As Dowell shines his spo_tllght across
the bushes bordering 1:gypt parklng lot at
the south end of campus, he looks for
people •acting suspicious, stealing cars or
damaging cars.
"People have got a lot of money In
these cars, and we do the best we can to
protect them.•
As he driv es along University
Boulevard to Normal Street, Dowell
discusses the some of the more exciting
thi ngs the campus police deal with, such
as fights and other disturbances.
" You don't really know what to
expect," he explained. "A lot of ou r time
is spent deterring crime, but we never
kn ow 'Yhat the next call Is i;olng to be.•
As the tour prO!lrcsses, Dowell
comments on how quiet this night Is
compared with the usually busy Thursday
nigh ts.
"I think a lot of parties arc away ~rom
cam pus tonight ," he said . .
As he continues talking about having
the power to give DU ls, he spots a car
that looks suspicious and starts following
It.

I

"Most major injuries and fatalities
Involve drlnklng," he said . "Mainly, our
job Is to protect people.·
.
After following the car for a few blo,ks,
he breaks off and turns onto a side street.
"I gu ess they'_re OK.•
12:22 A.M. GlfAT AMERICAN DONUT

to Murray's restaurant, an all-night diner
farther down on 31-W Bypass.
"I'm the type. of person who needs
something sweet and then something
salty," Johnson said.
"It's only 30 cents for something here
though,• she added. "It's at least 50 cents
at Murray's.•
.
Both said It was their first time
studying in the shop, but they liked t'o
vary their studying places.
"it's difflcu~f' for me to study In the
same places," Johnson said. "It's good to ·
vary whctc you study.•
Keith satf 'she doesn't like studying in
the llbrarybccause of the closing hours.
• As soon as you really start to get Into
what you're doing, It's thne to leave.•

Lm: Between 11 p .m. and midnight in North Hall,
.
,Vanceburg junior Jeff Sizemore makes:plans for the evening
with his friend Shanda West.
ToP Lm: Close to midnight, Public Safety Officer Mike
Dowell cruises campus. He said Thu rsday nights are
quieter than they used to be.
BonoM Lm: About 1 a .m. , Nashville ser.ior Jennifer
Johnson, left, and Louisville senior Shannon Keith s1udy at
the Great American Donul Shop on 31-W Bypass. They
said it's cooler than the library. And it's open 24 hours, so
they can stay as long as they want. Plus, there are
doughnuts.

0

1 :14 A,M. MUIIAY'S RfSTAUIANT

in a r.rowdcd cigarette smoke-fflled
room, a group of five sits at a table and
enjoys a late-night snack.
Lynn Summers, Jenny Heidbrlnk,
Jenny French, John Napier and Kelll
Morris, with black stamps on their hands .
like a lot of the other restaurant patrons,
have just left the Jaycee Pavilion at
Lampkin Pa rk where a party they were
attending had been broken up by police.
• we had i! good time, " Summers said,
"but we raid S4 each for only an hour
and a hal .•
·
Having spent their money fr;>r
admission, the group was forced to pool
their money for food.
•we spilt two biscuits and water three
ways," Summers, an Auburn junior, said
of herself and Bowling Green sophomores
Held brink and Frend).
Morris, a Bowling Green freshman, and
Napier, a Boy,i lng Green resident, split an
En§IISh muffin and jelly.
It took almost all our money to get In
at the pavilion," ·Summers said. • At least
tomorrow Is pay day." ·
Cave City freshman Scot Minor along
witti his two friends were sitting at the
counter waiting to get served. They had
also been·to the pavilion.
·
•we were there for about an hour and
a half,• Minor said. #Just when It was
getting good, It was busted.•

- -..J

ABovE: Cave City. freshman Scot
Minor, left, and his friends
Al ron Hollis, a Madisonville
freshman , and Chris Oakley, a
Madisonville sophomore, wait
for a seal at Murray's Restaurant
about 2 a.m . They had been
partying at Ihe Jaycee Pavil ion
at Lampkin Park, but "j usl when
it was gelling good," Minor
said, " it was busted."
Lm: In North Hall lobizy, abou1
12:30 a.m ., Middlesboro junior
Br ia n Middleton hugs Lexington
sophomore Stacey Sergeant.

SHor ON 31-W BYrASS
With their study guides scattered
across the booth's miooth table, Jennifer
Johnson and Shannon Keith cram for
Friday exams . .
1 : 52 r.M.
• we both have tests,• Johnson, a
And the night continues.
Nashvtlle senior, said. "It's been a really
The crisp autumn wind cpntlRues to
bad week."
_
blow through the empty streets, giving
Keith, a Loulsvtllc senior, said the the Impression the dty and campus are
exam she Is studying for Is the last of five deserted.
·
exams this week.
The library lias dosed, and New Rock
Both came to· the shop searching for a 92 Is getting ready to sign off.
quiet place to study with food .
Replacements have taken over at North
"The coffee will keep us awake and the Hall's front desk and the Public Safety
doughnuts wfll keep us full," Johnson patrol.
said while pointing to the clear glass case
The doughnut. shop studiers ·have
filled with a variety of doughnuts.
moved on, anp the biscuit/English muffin
The two had been studying for about crew has gone In search of another party.
an hour and planned on staying another
It's Just a'nother night In the life of
hour before leaving and maybe heading Western.
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Until she was
on Donahue, most
of her students
didn't suspect that
Mary Ellen Belk
moonlights as
an erotic writer
STORY BY TANYA BRICKING
PHOTOS BY JOE CARWILE

B

y day, Mary Ellen Belk Is
a part-time English
Instructor at Western. By
night - at least In the
sexual fantasies she
writes - she's Barbie. /l
Belk, 46, said Barbie ls'
everything she's not .
The divorced former housewtfe b s
had her erotic writing published tn,,adult
magazines such as Penthouse, Variations
and Nugget.
·
"I lust let my Imagination flow,• she
said. "I wstte my own fantasies, enjoy
every minute of It, and they pay me ·
money.•·
Her part-time teaching pays $4,000 a
year . Writing -has boosted her yearly
Income by about $15,000, and the
money Is pa.rt of wl)at keeps her tapping ·
at het computer every day.
Her publishing success began a few
years ago. She saw an ad calling for erotic
writing In Var)atlons; a magazine that
publfslles articles In between pages
sh9wfng naked women In graphic poses.
1 Just decided to try It and see wl\at
would happen,• Belk said. "The worst
thing .they could do would be to send It
back: And.they didn't. ·
.
•1 used to have .to sell Tu'pperware, •
she said. "This Is so much more tun.•
.
.
When she started writing sexual Mary Ellen Belk said Barbie, her writing persona, is everything she's not. She started using the pen
1
~~~s~!·1 t~~~d :~~
name as a joke. Now, her friends and children give her dolls for her office. She's got a trio so far.
probably had perfect attendance ·at a
'
Methodist Sunday school, finds ero_tlc writing aren't always the same. Penthouse, which has asked about her mom's work, said, •1 think It's
splrltu·al. Talking about he wrltlrig doesn't published four of her stories In the last couple of grut.•
embarrass her, anil she doesn't-worry about how It yea.rs, makes up the names.
·Belk got on Donahue because one of her editors
will reflect on Western..
· Which ones did Penthouse use7 "Oh, 1 don't gave her name to the show. She didn't get paid for
She ap~ared on. the Phil Donahue show Oct. remember,• Belk said. • Angela somebody. I appearing, but the show paid for her travel, dinner
Z8 and told :the nation about the time·she stood remember that beaus~ I've used •Angel.' Other and overnight stay In New York.
outside a lingerie store jn Greenwood Mall fully ones 1 can't remember'."
·
Her son John, an 18-year-oJd senior at Warren
dressed - except f()r underwear.
Penthouse pays about $400 for a lead piece, Central HI~. said what his mom does •ts cool.
That revelation sta.r)led SO!De of her commuruty Belk said, ~d she's gotten her share of rejections She likes It.
college students, who h;id heard about the show.
from them.
And he said his friends don't tease him about It.
. One student asked If she was wearing panties In
More .often than not, however, Belk finds But he did ask a glrl out soon after his mom
dass.
magulnes to publlsh·h·er work - but you have to appeared on Donahue. "Her mom said, 'Wasn't
Belk hasn't been back to the mall since the go fnto adult book stores .to find them.
J hls mom on Donahue? Is he like that?'"
·
outing that helped Inspire these words:
The stories contain her Intimate thoughts. i\nd
John and his mom laugh about those things.
•
sometimes she makes her fan11Sles real.
Bowling Green fres-hman Robin Lovelf said
• Rick called me from his office and
What kinds of fantasies? She won't tell.
Be)k's students like h.e r lald-back style.
re•nuested u,u
•'-~t 1 '4r,,.,, 1;or di'nner and m
··eet "Let's
"I .do.n't want everyone to know," she said,
"She's good for non-traditional students,•
" ,,
.. ,....,,, ,,
Just say 1 won't get AIDS from It.•
Lovell said. "She's had a family. She's had hard
him at the mall. He said he would like me
She said she gets turned on by her writing.
times. She's been a writer, and she's been a success
., II k
•
"Of course;• she laughed from the armchair In at It. I guess she's shown us that you -1;an do
to wear a ,., s irt, a sweater, pumps with her 11v1n; room. "If you don't get turned on by whatever you want If you put your mlrtd.'to It."
at least three-inch heels, garters and hose, your own writing, then you ought not write. , At
Belk said she feels a little like a celebrity because
and no panties. His voice dro'J}ped and, least at some level you shbu,ld get turned on - no people stop her In the halls and at the grocery to
matter what you write.•
'
say they saw her. She thinks that will die down.
very seductively, he said, 'I want you to be
Belk said she's got an audience that accepts he,.
•1 imagine that people tt)at know me and ftrid 11.
·1 bl
·
· h ,,,
But It wasn't always that way. TWelve years ago out about this are flabbergasted," she sa"ld. "But I
ava, a e to me at any time tomg t.
she thought about suicide. Writing gave her a way hear · more things like 'good for you' thah \
,
out
anything else. Of course, I haven't talked to any of
That quote and others Donahue ·read were
"It's given me a lot of self confidence," she said. my old church friends from Georgia or Alabama,
pretty tame, Belk said. Things she's had published •A lot of people tell me ·1•m the best, and I Joke and I don't plan to.•
/
In adult magazines have been more graplilc.
and tell them l want lavish praJse,and lavish pay. I
Belk, an only child, was born In Ohio. Even as a
How graplllc? She won't tell.
haven't gotten the bvtsh pay so much, but I have child, she looked at adult magazines .
.•1 don't want everyone on campus walking gotten some of the bvtsh praise.•
·
"I've seen them - different types all my life,•
\
around knowing m)' sexual fantasies, Belk said. "I
Her four children are among the praise-givers. she said. •we had Playboy on our coffee table
don't know thefrs. ·
Two are In their late teens, and two are In their · when I-was a kid.•
.
And If studeots check the magazines to find euly 20s. Shannon, 22, the oldest; was on
Her dad came to Bowling Grttn when Western
out, t~ey might ha·ve trouble. Her pen riarnes Donahue. She sat In the audience and, when was a teacher's college, a~d the family moved

f~I: ! ~~\U'~e
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START THE HOLIDAYS
OFF RIGHT
DONATE PLASMA AND
HELP SAVE A LIFE
Check outour new payment plan!

$15 - 3rd
$20 - 1st
$l5 - 4th
$20 - 2nd
$25 - 5th
$95 within 3 weeks
All new and 30 d~y plus Incentive donors
eligible. Call or stop by for details.

Mary Ellen Belk said she dQesn't show her erotic writing to her students. And she
said it would be hard for them to pick her writing out of an adult magazine
because her pen names aren: \'w.ays the same. In this class, she discusses
literature such as "Death of i! ; al1:man."

~plasma alliance

Committed to being The Best

1620 Church St., Nashville, TN 615-327 - 3816
HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Frl. 7 a.m. 5 p.m. • Sal-SUn. 8:00 ,.m. - 3:00 p.m.

here. About 25 years ago, Belk married a ; of the year.
Bowling Green man. They lived In Florida, \
Pat Carr, an associate professor of English,
Local ID Required
Georgia and Alabam~ when her kids were '-has seen BeJk's wrltln~ progress. Carr
young. and they returned to Kentucky In 1982. especially remembers Belk s creatlve thesis, a Buy a Poinsettia and help
They moved back to Bowling Green seven fictionalized autobiography about a woman
years ago. Belk and her husband divorced with a religious background and an eating the Cumber1aod Chapter of
two years ago.
disorder.
. the National Hemophilia
Belk doesn't have a man In her life and
"I find her very outspoken," Carr said. "I Foundation. Only $8
she doesn't want
haven't found her
one right. now.
~
shocking. I like her for a 15 inch plant.
She's happy with
honesty.•
For more information ,
Call Scott at 615<127-3816
the way tlllngs are
✓,
Joe , Mllllchap,
going.
Belk's department or Donna at 615-373-0351 .
But 12 years ago,
head, said he feels
she was so de protective of Belk
pressed that she
because he th)nks •
•
•
-cameupwlthaplan
.
she'sagoodteacher.
•
F-;;;.-...~~
■
to commit SUICUJe: y
"I've never haA'--' •
■
•1 had razor
• any
complaints
blades and the whole
about her," he said.
■
■
thing," BelksaJd.
•~ nless there's a
■
Sfie said comproblem with her ■
pany showed up on
teaching, I don't
■
■•
her front porch and
I\.,
care what she does ■
'B ., ,r _., p •
a_pregnantnelghiriherprlvatellfe.•
■·
"VoledBowiXy mx4 _=,=~<j i-;p ■
bor called and
President Thomas
wanted to know If
/ 1,.1
[.It;/t),
LI
•
/
• Meredith said when ■
■
she could count on
he heard about Belk
■
■
1
Belk to take her to
being on Donahue, ■
■
the hospital that
he wondered how tt
■
night If she needed
_
would renect on the J
■
her help.
university. He caught ■
■
, Belk's suicide ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ablloftheshow.
■ !Mon,Tues, Wed, &·Thur Night 5-8 I ■
sch,me was ruined .
"You know,• he
She stayed with her
said, ., might have •
■
nelghtl.or that night. The neighbor talked preferred Western being talked about on
■
•■
Belk tnlo gotog to counseling.
I
another topic," but he said Bel k's choice of ■
That's when Belk started praying.
writing wouldn't affect her lob.
■
• , asked, ' What do I have within me that's
"Golly,. Meredith said. "Writing subjects
■
all mine?'"
are very personal in nature, and It's l)0t ■
■
It was her writing.
something on which the Institution would
■
$
99
■
A fr tend loaned her a typewriter. Since take a stand.•
■
then, writing has become her love.
English professor Frink Steele said Belk ■
•1 was married for 22 years and only out can write poems,, short stories and essays on
■
■
for two years, and I'm Just flndlng out what all kinds of sublects.
■
■
It's ltke to be on my own," she safd. ·1 don't
"Writing Is some kind lJ! machtpery inside
■
expect a romantic hookup for four or five her that slle can adju9111l'.cordlng to the
■
years, and I want to.get some novels written, situation,• he said. "She's talented. An ■
$
■
99
and my kids are almost out of school. It's like unusual person. A good student. Quick.
I'm starting a new life."
Always takes part In dass. She's ve!Y fluent,
■
Belk's father Is dead and her 86-year-old very skillful, articulate and versatile.
~
I"'~ ________________ ,
■
mother's memory Is falllng. So she doesn't
Steele said he hasn't seen Belk's erotic .
$
99 Large Si'ngle
■
1
1
catch flak from her family about being too writing, and he missed Donahue, even
■
explldP.lier mom didn't remember about though It was marked on his calendar.
·- ■
1
Topping pizza
1
1
the Donahue show.
"I don't know what she'll end up doing, •.
■ 1
■
She admits that her mother probably Steele said . "She may write the great ■
I
I
■
would rather see her religious poetry that has American nove>. The sequel to 'Gone With
■ I
·,
I ■
been published.
the Wind' has been written. But I don't
_
~
-.
_
1
1
Belk said her faith has led her to 'Pl'ot of know. She may write the sequel to another ■
... . ·'·d .•
._
_.
~-I
■ ~
1E
=•- P"l'wrlY><
"'~'"'1 "''"''°""""~"'1""""""~
~- 1 · ■
trut h an d t h at wr11
t ng sexua Ifantas Ies Is f amous book."
,
■ 1 ..,.. , •
""'"""
pi,,., Good .. eo~lu,g c,.~.._
aboutwrtUngtruth.
Belk thinks she II end up writing more ■
KY loc.,oononly. oimMu.co·,c,,,po""""
■
"Sex and religion," Belk said. "I'm sure aboutwomenandsexlJilllly.
some people don't like those two things
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